Background: The quantitative impact of forest management on forests' wood resource was evaluated for Picea and Fagus mixed forests. The effects on the productivity of tendering operations, thinnings and rotation length have seldom been directly quantified on landscape scale. Methods: Two sites of similar fertility but subject to contrasted forest management were studied with detailed inventories: one in Germany, the other in Romania, and compared with the respective national forest inventories. In Romania, regulations impose very long rotations, low thinnings and a period of no-cut before harvest. In contrast, tending and thinnings are frequent and intense in Germany. Harvests start much earlier and must avoid clear cutting but maintain a permanent forest cover with natural regeneration. While Germany has an average annual wood increment representative for Central Europe, Romania represents the average for Eastern Europe. Results: The lack of tending and thinning in the Romanian site resulted in twice as many trees per hectare as in the German site for the same age. The productivity in Romanian production forests was 20 % lower than in Germany despite a similar fertility. The results were supported by the data from the national forest inventory of each country, which confirmed that the same differential exists at country scale. Furthermore, provided the difference in rotation length, two crops are harvested in Germany when only one is harvested in Romania. The losses of production due to a lower level of management in Romania where estimated to reach 12.8 million m
Background
Forests are expected to provide an increasing number of ecosystem services to society while environmental stresses and public demands increase in pressure (van der Plas et al. 2016) . The choice of suitable forest management is more crucial than ever in order to match often contradicting social demands. As a measure of climate protection, increasing the carbon stocks is one major global target, even though sustainable harvest of wood may also contribute to climate mitigation by replacing oil-based products.
There is a large body of literature reporting an increase of forest productivity in relation to environmental changes (e.g. Charru et al. 2010; Pretzsch et al. 2014) . Research has focused on the consequences of the recent changes in land use and ownership (Houghton 2003) , mainly in the tropics and post-socialist countries (Kuemmerle et al. 2007 (Kuemmerle et al. , 2008 . Also, the influence of climate and nitrogen deposition on forest productivity has been amply studied Janssens et al. 2010 ) but the influence of forest management for non-plantation forests has received comparatively little attention despite its proven importance (Seidl et al. 2011a; Noormets et al. 2015; Vetter et al. 2005) . The comparison at large scales of contrasting management practices and their consequences on wood resource and forest productivity has seldom been undertaken (Campioli et al. 2015; Naudts et al. 2016) . While several studies have aimed at estimating the impact of changing forest management on the forest resource based on models (Pussinen et al. 2009; Hynynen et al. 2015; Schelhaas et al. 2015) , to our best knowledge there are no studies comparing the impact of current management based on real inventory data.
Forest management largely determines the characteristics, the state and variations of the growing stocks of wood resources. In production forests, the main objectives regarding the production of wood are to:
-supply trees of certain dimension for construction as required by the wood market over a reasonable time period with minimal waste; -maintain stand wood volume and stem density at a level such that canopy packing still allows light to penetrate deep into the canopy and maximize stand productivity; -harvest trees as young as possible to reduce the risk of stand failure by biotic and abiotic factors.
While these objectives could call for a relative homogeneity of the forest management prescriptions, great differences in forest management exist between countries.
In Romania, forest management has been strongly influenced by the nationalization of all forests in 1952 when they went under state ownership. The necessity to pay the war reparations to USSR during the period 1946-1956 has led to major harvests, often in form of large-scale clear cuts and plantings. The harvests still exceeded allowable cut frequently (1951-1955; 1962-1975; 1976-1979; 1980-1984) , and the cuttings were concentrated mainly on accessible forests (Popescu et al. 2004) . Excessive harvests occurred despite fairly restrictive technical norms of management implemented through management plans that had been renewed every 10 years in all forests since the end of the 1950's. In 1987, in reaction to over-harvesting, a new forest law was issued (Law nr. 2/1987) implementing low thinning, long rotations -exceeding 100 years for all main forest species with associated large tree dimensions-and prohibiting large-scale clear-cuts. Romania currently implements a "cut and leave" management with little care at an early age, slow individual growth due to overcrowding, and a final clear cut at a very advanced age (Schulze et al., 2014) . The forest law adopted in 2008 (Forest Code 2008 and modified later in 2015 did not bring important changes in this sylvicultural system, but some new rules were adopted to stimulate the realisation of thinnings in the earlier stages of the stands.
In contrast, in other European countries that also experienced post-war over-use of forests, management was more liberal because of a larger range of ownerships, while state-owned forest were not dominant . Under these conditions, more emphasis was given to a sustainable supply of wood for a growing market with the consequence of early care and harvest at an early age.
The first objective of the present study was to compare the productivity (annual volume growth) of two Picea and Fagus mixed forests of several hundred hectares growing under contrasted regimes of forest management but similar ecological conditions, one in Romania and one in Germany (in the following designated as the RO and D sites), used here as a baseline. Secondly, based on the respective National Forest Inventories data, we aimed at quantifying the consequences of governmental regulations on the forest resource and its productivity. Besides the data availability criteria, the countries were chosen as to represent average wood increments in Central Europe (Germany) and in Eastern Europe (Romania) (TBFRA-2000 (TBFRA- , Ťupek et al. 2010 ).
Methods

Study sites
The Hermannsberg forest site, Germany
The study-site Hermannsberg forest (50°42′N, 10°36′E) is a Devonian volcano at the southern slope of the Thürin-gerwald Mountains that separate the German state of Thüringia in the North from Bavaria in the South. Base rock is Rhyolite and volcanic tuff. The study site covers 200 ha that extends from 500 to about 900 m elevation a.s.l. Mean annual precipitation is 800 to 1200 mm with a maximum in summer. Mean annual temperature is about 7°C. Soils are Cambisols and Podzols.
The Boișoara forest site, Romania
The study-site is the Boişoara forest located in the Făgăraş Mountains of the southern bow of the Carpathian Mountains (45°29′N, 24°27′E) . The site covers 500 ha that ranges between 790 and 1715 m a.s.l. The mountains are composed of crystalline gneisses and micaschist. Soils are Dystric Cambisols and Lithic Leptosol at low elevation, and brown Podzols at high elevation. Mean annual temperature is about 8°C; annual precipitation is 700 to 800 mm, with maximum precipitation in summer.
Site conditions
Abundance-dominance surveys were carried out in 2014. Both regions had an identical number of herbaceous species (208 species), 88 of which were obligate forest species in Boișoara, but only 51 obligate forest species were found at Hermannsberg. The Ellenberg-based indicator value for soil acidity (R-value) was 5.98 ± 1.15 (± SD) at Boișoara and 5.30 ± 1.5 at Hermannsberg. The Ellenberg-based indicator for nitrogen supply was the same at both sites with an average N-value of 5.3 ± 1.5 at Boișoara and 5.5 ± 1.6 at Hermannsberg. There were no meteorological stations close enough to provide data, but interpolated gridded data (AGRI4CAST; http://mars.jrc.ec.europa.eu/mars) show that the sum of precipitations during the growing season (April to August) was identical at both sites during the last 30 years, being around 300 mm. The difference in yearly sums was driven by fall and winter precipitations only.
Thus the site conditions are very similar between sites, despite the difference in elevation, compensated by the more northern latitude of Germany. The mean dominant tree height estimated at 60 years was remarkably similar for both sites: 25.76 ± 0.36 m at Boișoara and 25.70 ± 0.40 m at Hermannsberg (Fig. 1) . The site index at both sites was therefore comparable.
The forest composition is also very similar with 30 % of the wood volume being Fagus and 60 % Picea at Boișoara and with 20 % of the wood volume being broadleaved trees and 80 % conifers at Hermannsberg. The diversity of broadleaved trees was larger at Hermannsberg: the inventories revealed the presence of 21 tree species against only 13 at Boișoara.
Assessment of wood volume
The study is based in on a systematic grid-based inventory conducted at 100 m × 100 m at Hermannsberg, and 200 m × 200 m at Boişoara. At each site, 200 plots were established in 2014. Each plot consisted of 3 concentric circles of 6, 9 and 13 m radius (113, 250, and 530 m 2 ) for small, medium size and large trees respectively. The diameter at breast height (DBH), top height and position of all stems with DBH >5 cm were recorded to the nearest 0.1 m, using a hypsometer (Vertex, Haglöf AB, Sweden). Slope angle was taken into account when projecting field data onto plots of horizontal orientation. The methodology of the inventory was strictly identical at both sites. The conversion into wood volume follows species-specific allometric relationships based on DBH and height (Wirth et al. 2004; Döbbler et al. 2006 ).
Assessment of productivity
Bark-to-pith increment cores were taken at breast height at both sites using the same sampling scheme. One core per tree was extracted from a subset of trees within each plot. Three cores for each species were collected: one dominant, one codominant, one dominated tree. The cores were air dried then mounted on wooden supports and sanded. The tree rings were measured and cross-dated using the CDendro package (Cybis Elektronik and Data, Sweden) from scanned images (2400 dpi). The diameter increment of the last 10 years was measured from these tree-ring cores using the method presented in Bakker (2005) .
The reconstructed diameter was used to estimate the plot-level cumulated volume increment during the last 10 years. To this end, a linear mixed-effects model was fit on the individual 10-years increment observed on the trees cored with a random plot effect, then applied to all inventoried trees for each plot (Babst et al., 2014a, b) . Following Jucker et al. (2015) the model was developed as a function of tree size at the time of the inventory and a random plot effect in R (3.2.2; R Development Core Team 2015) using the package lme4 (Bates et al. 2014) :
where ΔV i , V i and h i are the 10-years volume increment, the current volume and the total height of tree i growing Fig. 1 Comparison of the dominant height (mean of the 4 largest trees per plot) against stand age at both sites in plot j; α j is the plot-level random species-specific growth rate in plot j; and ε i is the residual error assumed to be normally distributed.
National forest inventory data
The nation-wide average productivity (m 3 •ha −1 •yr −1 ) of beech and spruce stands per age classes were obtained from the German National Forest Inventory (BWIhttps://bwi.info). For Romania, the productivity per age classes was estimated based on the first National Forest Inventory (NFI) cycle measurements. For these estimations we considered exclusively mountain spruce-and beech-dominated stands that are used for wood production. Therefore, forest stands under protection regime or with protective function (where the principal management goal is to offer protection against e.g. landslides, watershed, steep slopes) were excluded for the main analysis. However, since these forests are also managed, they also contribute to the wood market. We therefore added an estimate that includes managed protection forest in our discussion of the results. Our study focusses on two countries of average wood increments representing Central versus Eastern Europe (TBFRA-2000, Ťupek et al. 2010) , thus, the comparison has a regional dimension.
Forest management description
In Thüringia, the federal state that regulates management at Hermannsberg, there are only a few legal constraints for forest management: (1) clear cuts are not permitted for stands younger than 50 years in conifer and younger than 80 years in broadleaved stands, and (2) it is not permitted to reduce the stand volume below 40 % of the volume of production tables in young stands though exceptions are possible at demand (Thüringer Waldgesetz 2008) .
The management of spruce begins when stand density drops below about 1.800 stems•ha −1 up to a canopy height of 2 m. At a DBH of 7 to 15 cm, about 60 to 100 "future trees" per hectare are promoted by removing competitors. Thinning is already economical, i.e. it has market value. The aim of the management is a continuous-cover forestry regime, with natural regeneration under shelter, to minimize the expenditure for regeneration. Harvesting is based on the economic conditions. In spruce-dominated forests, trees should be harvested at a diameter lower than 35 cm. For this reason, most stems are harvested at an age < 80 years. Stems are mainly sold as logs in 4 m and 5 m lengths. Clear cuts are possible, but they are subject to permission by the forest administration. The overall objective is to harvest as early as possible, but to avoid clear cuts and plantations, and to maintain a permanent forest cover with natural regeneration.
In Romania, the forest law (Forest Code 2008) and the system of 8 volumes of technical norms regulate the management of all forests, irrespective of ownership. Boișoara forest management is therefore prescribed in detail by law. The thinning operations should start when forest stand mean DBH is > 10 cm and canopy cover is at least 90 %. However, the stand volume (not number of trees) can only be reduced, according to the official technical norms, by a maximum of 18 % for spruce and a maximum of 17 % for beech every 10 years, which of course can hardly be operationalised in situ. This likely results in removing the "best" trees to make the operation viable. By law, at 2/3 of the rotation period (generally at age 75), the stand enters into a 25 years "freeze" period, where no forest operation is permitted, besides sanitary cuttings. Eventually, at age 100 stands can enter into a phase of final harvest, but only 1/3-1/7 of the volume can be harvested by law every 10 years, depending on the ecological conditions and stand composition. Harvest may be by clear cutting (but only for pure spruce stands) or by selective cutting. Thus, at the time of its final harvest the stand may be as old as 170 years, when trees reached > 50 cm DBH, and most stems are rotten in the core or have red heart. Trees are cut to the length of healthy stems (rotten stem bases are left in the forest if there is no demand for firewood from the local communities) and are generally transported as long wood to the main roads.
Results
The Romanian (RO) stands have twice the volume per hectare as stands of Germany (D) at~20 % of the growth rate (Fig. 2a) . Productivity (annual volume growth) reached a low maximum in RO (~150 m •ha −1 over 10 years in Romania versus Germany (Fig. 2b, Table 1 ). The data also confirmed the generality of the results observed in the two study sites. The D site even seemed to be slightly below the national level. As a result of differences in management rules, the practical rotation is twice as long in Romania than in Germany, therefore two tree crops are harvested in Germany when only one is harvested in Romania.
Based on the difference of the volume growth as measured by the national inventories between Romania and Germany, we estimated a "volume-loss" for the Romanian situation, assuming that the growth conditions are generally similar for spruce and beech. The estimate is based on the areal extent of different volume classes (Table 2 ). The total loss in growth is estimated to be about 12.8 million m 3 •year −1 (61 % of the current national production) taking into account only the beech and spruce The lower productivity in RO stand is mostly due to the difference in management which results in a higher average stand age. Figure 2b shows that RO is twice as old as D forest: on average 70 versus 30 years. The inventory data also point out to a lack of stands younger than~40 years in average in RO, while stands more than 80 years old on average are very common. RO as well as D show a high variability of growth at similar age.
The mean stand density over the two sites (Fig. 3a ) was very similar despite the 40 years difference in age. The decrease in density showed almost the same pattern but with a 40 year shift. Stands volumes in RO site at a given age are up to twice as high as in D but high volumes are achieved at much earlier ages in Germany due to earlier and more intense thinning.
The tree diameter histogram showed a shift towards larger diameters at the RO site (Fig. 4) . The continuous decrease of frequency when diameter increases was visible in D but not in RO, which indicates overmature stands.
A generalized linear model fit on the inventory data of the two sites suggested that productivity (volume increment over the last 10 years) was primarily influenced by the management factor while the stand volume, stand age and density had a much smaller, though significant, influence (Table 2) . According to the model, the impact of the management accounts for~80 m 3 •ha −1 .
Discussion
The production of aboveground woody biomass in Romanian production forests was half that of German forests for the same standing volume despite a similar fertility and climate. Harvest rules and differences in rotation length are such that 2 tree crops are harvested in Germany during the time necessary to harvest 1 in Romania. Estimating the wood balance over the rotation length of RO, the difference in stand volume between RO and D of about 300 m 3 •ha −1 is compensated by more than factor 2 by a higher rate of harvest in D versus RO. In D about 1400 m 3 •ha −1 are harvested over two rotations as compared to about 700 m 3 •ha −1 harvested in R. The national level features confirmed these regional findings and pointed to a productivity loss of 12.8 million m 3 •year −1 for the Fagus and Picea forests used primarily for wood production, which represents about 25 % of Romanian forests yearly production at country level. This difference increases to more than 15 million m 3 •year −1 if managed protection forests are included in the comparison. The potential productivity in both countries may not be strictly equivalent, though large-scale studies point to very similar NPP values (e.g. Ťupek et al. 2010; Bellassen et al. 2011; Babst et al. 2013) . But small differences in potential productivity cannot explain the twofold discrepancy pointed out here. This study also showed that the overall productivity of forest stands can be much improved by tending and thinning. These observations are in line with Mund et al. (2002) who report stem growth in spruce much higher than yield table's predictions due to early thinnings. If thinned at a later age, trees cannot recuperate and achieve the same level of growth at a given stand density. Nutrient limitation of some physiological age-or size-related constraints could feature and explain this loss (Coomes et al. 2012) . Our results support the idea that wider spacing and thinning maximize individual growth (Campioli et al. 2015 ), even enhancing stand-level productivity at large scales throughout a stands' life.
Four aspects of the forest management explained the large difference of productivity: i) different types of regeneration, i.e. natural before harvest (D) vs plantation after harvest (RO), the lack of tending, the lack of thinning; ii) the delayed harvests; iii) by freezing any management (as prescribed by the technical norms), during a period of 25 years at a time, when forest stands already reached the optimum dimensions for commercial use and only salvage cuttings are allowed; and iv) a harvest approach taking over 30-70 years to be completed. The "freeze" period of "no management" is of special concern: 25 years may be short for the lifetime of a tree, but it is a long period for management and essential for economic reasons. Basically it is equivalent to the average employment duration of a forest engineer.
The tending and the thinning operations realised in Germany resulted in a much faster initial growth of the stands (Mund et al. 2002) , which were kept far below the self-thinning state. This management follows the simplest principle of sylviculture, whereby the growth is concentrated on few selected individuals. Optimal growth is favourable to the health of the trees and reduces the risk of insect attack or wind throw. The beneficial effects of thinning on tree growth and stand productivity can be explained by the increase of the water and nutrient resources available to the remaining trees. The amount of light that is intercepted by trees crowns increases, which further increases the tree-level efficiency (Aussenac 2000; Forrester et al. 2013) . Thus the remaining trees have a more extended crown, which is also important in stabilizing against wind damage (Burschel and Huss 2003) . Reduced canopy cover leads to less rain interception (Aussenac & Granier 1988 ) and reduced transpiration (Bréda et al. 1995; Simonin et al. 2007; Lagergren et al. 2008) . Altogether the water resources are improved, even if only temporarily. For these reasons, limiting the growing stock in forests by increasing the harvest volumes and frequency has been promoted as a mean to reduce forest vulnerability to climate change, wind or insect damages (Seidl et al. 2011a, b) . The improvement of the soil water conditions after thinning can help the stand survive water stress events which are predicted to become more prominent with climate change. If the somewhat pessimistic climatic preditions made for European forests become true, with more frequent and intense droughts (Spellmann et al. 2015) , such aspects need to be accounted for in the management of future forests.
The forest governance in Romania is based on the forest management plans, which are established every 10 years and prescribe the intensity and the volume to be extracted in every stand. We observed a large discrepancy between grid-based inventory data and the wood volumes documented in the Romanian management plan (Fig. 5) . While inventory data detect very high volumes, the equivalent numbers in the management plan never go beyond an artificial threshold of 450 m 3
•ha −1 , irrespective of the stand age. Thus an increasing gap exists between the management plan and the existing biomass in the forest with increasing age, which by present regulations cannot be harvested legally. This gap practically precludes adequate tending and thinning. With the stand volumes being severely underestimated, the harvestable volume allowed as a fixed fraction of the volume stated in the management plan is also underestimated. This gap therefore is a strong incentive for illegal cutting, because biomass cannot be harvested without offending the 10-year plan and management basis. In addition, trees of high commercial value cannot be harvested at the time when the freezing period starts. In practice, sanitation cuttings are used as cover up for extracting valuable healthy trees because they meet their maximum commercial value, typically before the prescribed harvesting age and diameter, thus encouraging illegal logging (Bouriaud and Marzano 2014) . Thus, proper governance and proper inventories, which could be done in the future from airborne instruments , would help to overcome illegal cutting. In addition, the fact that Romanian forestry is Fig. 4 Comparison of the frequency distribution of tree DBH at both sites driven by a complicated system of forest laws and regulations of forest activities in both the public and private sector is a recognised source of corruption and illegal logging (Callister 1999; Contreras-Hermosilla 2002) .
Comparing the national inventory data of Germany and Romania production forests (forests for which the primary goal is producing wood) we estimate that Romania may in fact lose about 13 million m 3 per year in production forest and about 15 million m 3 of wood growth annually if managed protection forests are included. This is a large number, to be handled with care, because it is based on a broad comparison of two national inventories. However, we are convinced that the order of magnitude is correct. In the present estimate we used the productivity of Germany as a base line, because these data are available, and both countries represent Central vs Eastern Europe respectively in their forest growth (TBFRA-2000) . The present estimate is based on the current age structure of Picea and Fagus mountain forest stands in Romania with wood production as a primary goal, which have a fair share of old stands (over 19 % are more than 100 years old). As a result of the very long rotations, in Romania the age-structure of forest becomes unbalanced with a high proportion of old stands and an understocking of young stands. A different regulation would result in a different age structure with more young stands, which would then offer a much larger productivity and more adaptability to climate change (Bouriaud and Marzano 2014) , because the forest composition can be changed at twice the rate in D compared to RO.
While suggesting to shorten the rotation length in production forests, we point at the effects of present management regulations on the age structure which is highly unbalanced. Shortening the rotation length, for instance by skipping the current no-cut period, would help to avoid clear cuttings, and to limit the illegal flow of timber coming from uncontrolled sanitation cuttings.
In Germany the open canopy cover of old stands allows for natural regeneration before harvest rather than of plantations after felling of dense old stands. Thus, with proper management, the clear felling could be abandoned even in Norway spruce stands (Thueringen 2015) . An increased productivity would also mean that more forest could be put under protection by land-sharing without affecting the country-level wood supply.
Even though our study is based only on two intensively studied sites and on two national inventories, we like to point out that the implications go far beyond Romania and Germany. The "cut and leave"-type of management (Schulze et al. 2014 ) is probably true for most of the boreal forest globally, and it is probably true for the tropics. Shortening the rotation will result in concerns on Fig. 5 Comparison of the stand volumes recorded in the management plan and a grid-based inventory in Boișoara the provision of the ecological services including sequestering carbon. The value of standing wood volume as a mitigation strategy for climate change versus replacing fossil fuel products by wood remain under debate (Nabuurs et al. 2007; Naudts et al. 2016) . Forestry fulfils the social demands for wood, fibre and energy, and therefore is a key component in the climate negotiations. According to Paris protocol, national emissions are balanced by the forest sink including forest products (i.e. the harvested wood). The higher contribution to the wood market in D overtops the higher standing biomass in RO about by factor 2. Thus, the climate mitigation effort via replacing fossil fuel increases with management.
In present times, forest management needs to serve not only the international conventions on climate change but also the biodiversity convention. It has been shown that biodiversity is not affected by a proper management system, it is equal to or even increases in managed forests beyond the level of protected forests (Paillet et al. 2010) . Although shortening the rotation would probably be subject of critical opinions, and disadvantages (precautions to be taken into consideration) are discussed in literature (e.g. Hansen et al. 1991; Schulze et al., 2012) , we argue that it will not conflict with the biodiversity convention. According to our knowledge, based on recent examples on forests with similar conditions but much shorter rotations, the biodiversity in the managed systems is higher than in unmanaged systems, even for endangered species . Gossner et al. (2016) show that the diversity of decomposing fungi and insects was mainly determined by the kind of wood species rather than by the amount of wood, and the most attractive wood species were confined to managed forest. Fungi were more diverse in managed forest (Goldmann et al. 2016) . With increased harvests by proper management, the management would also improve the resilience against pests and climate extremes, and ensure a continued water supply. Thus all the main forest services are met and even improved by proper management which includes tending, thinning and decision on the rotation length.
It is worth considering if the situation in Romania could be changed. The basis for a mitigation policy would be to support "future trees" and reduce stand density in an early stage, since it would improve productivity according to our results. This would provide more wood to the market without depressing the forest stock. However, these objectives cannot be reached by the forest manager without a legal basis. It is mainly the current technical norms that prohibit mitigation in Romania. Sanitary cuttings, essentially implemented to remove trees damaged by bark beetles and windthrows, cannot be in excess of 15 % of the standing volume, which is too low to be economical. Therefore, cuttings are either not realised or push owners to go illegally beyond 15 %. The freezing period should also be abandoned as it prohibits harvests at the moment when trees reached their maximum economical value. Thus, it is not only the prescriptions upon thinning in the earlier age but also the "freeze" between 100 and 125 years that hinder mitigation. In addition, the management plans should not perpetuate existing growth rates, but be based on achievable growth under best practice of management, and the burden of proof for sustainability needs to be brought by local management and not by the government. In summary mitigation must start at the governmental regulations and constraints. The problems that were presented here for Romanian forests may exist in other regions of the world and may be considered globally in countries with constrained management rules as well as countries having experienced historic over-use.
Conclusion
By comparing two sites of equivalent fertility, in combination with the national inventories of Romania and Germany, we show that the lack of sylvicultural operations at young age resulted in a considerable loss of productivity in Romania. The extreme rotation length in Romania results in a negative feedback on productivity and age structure of Romanian forests. The results from our study suggest that inappropriate management imposed by the rule of law results in a considerable loss of timber. We discuss the implications of inappropriate management on biodiversity and stand stability, and we are concerned that this situation may enhance illegal operations because the value of wood decreases with rotation length.
